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T IlE Education Committee cf the Toronto Trades and

Labour Council take exception, in a receuit report, to

the tondency to an excessiive amount cf military drill

whicb is observable in the public schools cf tilE city. The

Committee ask, net without force, " What arc we sending

our cildren toe icliol for i Is it to make soldiers cf themn

or te give themi an education 1 " The reply will cf course

ho that the military drill is a very healthful exorcise, that

it corrects faults in Nvalk and carniage, gives ereotues te

the figure ani grace te the movensents, is a valîsable aid te

discipline by forming habits cf prompt ebedience to

authority, etc. This is aIl vcry truc, but it does net meet

the ojection. Froin the point cf view cf many cf the bcst

citizens it wouid hbtter that their children sbould walk

with stcoping shoulders and awkward gait ail their lives

than that tbey sbould be trained up te regard tbe military

life as the ideal if e and tbe professionai soldier as the ideal

bere. The ideas cf the age are cbanging in regard tesuch

points, and the labouring classes, who bave always te de

the chief part cf the figbting, and te bear in their persons

and families the brunt cf tbe hardsbip anîd suffering which

war entails, are beccming wiser. They are ccming te sec

that the war is oftener the resuit cf the existence cf the

army than the srruy the outceuîe cf a sîecessity for

national defence. But dees it by any means follow that

ail the physical and, if yen please, moral benefits cf the

drill Cannot be bad witbout reference te the military idea 1i

The objectionable thing is net the ferming, or marcbing, or

ether mevements, but tbe continuai hclding-up cf mili tary

ideals to ire the young imaginations. No tboughtfui

porson eau donbt that the seeds of the military passion

thus implanted in tiese chool have very mucli te do

with forming tbe national character and begyetting actual

war in the future. UJnhappily there are Eome wbo deem

an occasiolsal war a necossity te the manhood cf a

nation, and their ideas seem te bave taken hold cf those

wbo have the management cf cur city schools. We cern-

rnend the subject te the thougbtful consideration cf our

readers
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SECOND good remark in respect te education was

made by Dr. Watson, in an addrcss before the
Nationalist Association cf Canada, a few days since. After
advocating compulsory industrial education, a referm,
tewards wbich we are ne doubt tending, ho wont ou te say
tbat eue thing migbt be doue at once in our own Province
--the teaching of morals in the public sebocis. At present
there is, ho averred, ne systematic training cf our children
in the principles cf gentieness, justice and truth, and he
belioved that a text-book could be prepared wbich weuld
be universally accepted by the people cf ail religions. XVc
have ofteu urged this view, and we are glad te sec it
advocated beore sncb an association. The assumption
whicb seems te be tacitly made and accepted by îuost cf
our people that, because the~ denominations cannot agree on
a systoîn of religious instruction in the sehools, and becanse
the State, in the opinion cf mauy, weuld ho transgressing
its proper bounds were iLtet attempt te provide for sncb
teacbing, even were a systcm. agrccd on, therefore ne pro.
vision eau ho umade for systemnatic moral instruction, or,
rather, training, in these schools, is, it bas always seemed
te us, most illogical. The readiness with wbich this notion
is acquiesced in is perliaps dise in part te the fact that a
former Superinteudent of Education, wbose influence in
educational matters was descrvedly great, undertook at oe
Lune te propare a text-bock for religions training wbich
iight be acceptable te ail, and faiied egregionsly. But
tho two thinga are quite different, and the fact that Dr.
Rycrson's theological catechism, was fouud inadmissible
affards ne proof whatevcr that a thorougbly acceptable
text-book for moral training migbt net be produced and
used with the very best resuits. We do net hesitate te
go f,îrtbcr and affirnu that distinct moral training in the
scbeols is one of the cryiug wauts cf the ago, and tisat, i
the absence of it, our pusbic achool education ia nearly
riestitute cf that wbicb is incomparably the mest important
element in ail riglit educatien. We sbeuld ho glad te have
the opinions cf thoso wlso bave givon tbought te the
subj oct. ____

rfUE Montreal Gatzette explains with mnch clearness and
<ability that the question which it is proposed te refer

te the Supreme Court touching the Manitoba sehecîs diffi-
culty is net either in forma or in fisct that of the coustitu-
tionality cf the proscut scbool law. That, it admits, bas
aiready been affirmed by the highcst judiciai autherity in
the realm and cannot again bcs calied in question. What
the Gazette maintains that the jndges cf the Supreme
Court may be asked te decide, and wbat iL thinks it wise
that they sheuld ho asked te decide, is whether in view cf
the decision of tbe Judiciai Committee of the British
Privy Council the3 Governor-in-Conncil bas the right te,
exorcise the appellant powers specified in sub-sectien 2
cf clause 22 cf the Manitoba Act. The judgmeut
asked frem the Supreme Court weuld thus ho made,
net upon the basis cf its carlier vicw cf the legality cf the
Manitoba Scbeol Act, but iu the light cf the judgment
cf the higbest court in the Empire. Il Everyone," says
the gazette, Il is now agreed that the Manitoba sehool logis-
tien is constîtutional, and the only questions which the
Dominien Geverumeut have te cousider are (1) its rigbt cf
intorference in the direction cf remediai legisiatien and (2)
tbe advisabiiity cf se interfering. The first proposition
ongbt te ho settled before tbe second is even censidered,
not because eue or the ether political party may profit
or bace from the docisien, but hecause the question is cf se
far-reachinc, and of se peculiar a character that in the in-
tereit of aIl parties the riglit cf inteorernce ouglît te be
ab3olutely determined bofore the risk cf a cicavage of the
people upon religious linos is faced."Asamnsfpe-

poning the final settlement cf the question and thus gain.
iug time for auy tempgrary excitement wbicb may have
been caused te cccl, snob a refoece miglit bhocf service.
But te most impartia observers it wiiI, we believe, seemn
se clear that the clauses cf the Act referred te could have
had ne ether object tban te provide a way in wbich the
Dominion Govornmeut and Legisiature miglit proceed in
case of the refusai or failure cf a Province te make pro-
vision for securingy the nights cf minerities as demanded
hy the Constitution, autheritively interpreted, that thoy wil
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be quite unable te sece any place for fuch a reference as
that advocated by the Gazelle. To assume even the possi-
bility that these clauses might be se interpreted as to give
the Dominion authorities the right to enforco remedial logis-
lation nlot dcmanded b)y the Provincial Constitution, and
especially reinedial legislation designed and adapted, as it
must clearly he in th~e case under consideration, to nullify
and override Provincial legisation which is admittedly
constitutional, is to hint at an exorcise of Federal authority

which would be the source of a far more serious danger te

the stabi]ity of the Confederation than any dissatisfaction
created by any Act of the Manitoba Legisiature within
its constitutional powers could be. Is it net, thon, clear
that the Gazette's irst question is not a question at al?

W HETIIER looked at front a political or front an ethical
Sview.point, the situation with reference to the

Manitoba school question is bas'ît with difi, Iulty. That

the Constitution of the Province does not provide for the
perpetuation of Sr'parate sclsools is now certain. But it
is scarcely les)s certain that àt wai the intention of the
original framers of that Constitution to secure their per-

petuation. Such being thse case, it would seemt at tirst
thought that the Provincial aathorities sbould, as honour-
able men, be guided hy the intention, rather than by the
letter, of their charter. It wonld seeni equaliy clear that
the enacting authorities, or their litwful successors in the
Dominion Government and Patrliamcesît, sbould strive by
ail legitimate means, coercion being out of their power,
to induce the Provincial authoritie.s to respect that inten-

tion. But here a variety of considerations prrîsont them-
selves to modify or reverse these conclusions. There is
flrit the fundamental question of the justice and the wis-
dom of the intention of the fraîners of the Constitution,
if the ahove assumption in regard to snicb intention lnî

correct. ln regard to this it may bc urged with great force
that neither a few IRed River priests and balf-breeds on the
one hand, nor thé Dominion Government and Parliamont
on the other, had any rigbt to bind upon the necks et the
millions of froc and intelligent ciLizons who should in after
days taire up their albodes in the new Provinces of the
North-West, the burden of an institution which is alien
to the spirit of our civilization, and that the assumed con-
dition upon whiciî they based titis objectionable legislation,
the only condition which could give it even a shadow of
justification, lîaving beon found toeLse non-existent, it is
perfectly just and right that the bad legiqiation based
upon that condition should fail with it to the ground.
Another circnmistance wbich 4should carry great weight
in regard to both the political and the ethical question is
the facet that the expoctation of the framers of the Consti-
tution that the new Province would ho peopled te a very
great extent by memnbers and adherents of the Roman

Catholic Church bas utterly failed of realization. Ilence
the chief reason wbich no doubt inflhîenced the frainers of
the Constitution iu înserting the clause wbiciî las now
becoîne the source of se nuch trouble is non-existent.

That this is a consideration of great importance is cvi-
dent front the fact, which we ventture te say will hardly
ho dis4putod, that were the Constitution for tha Province

now being framed, it would be utterly impossible to

obtain the insertion of a clause nîaking the maintenance
of a systemt of soparate and denomninational scbools comn-

pulsory. Clesely connected with the foregoing remarks
is another, which it seems to us should mnake the path of
present wisdom and duty pretty clear. No one wbo bas

observed tbe feelingy and spirit cf the great majority of
the people of Maniboba can doubt tbat had the decision

of the Judicial Committee of the British Privy Gouncil

agreed with that of the Canadian Supreme Court, and the
obligation of Manitoba to previde for -Roman Catholic
Separate schools beon affirnied, the matter would by no

means have been sttled. Thbe fact would bave been
the signal for either a determined resistance to any action

the Federal authorities ruigbt have felt constrained to
take in the inatter, or for the beginning of a determined
agitation for sucli a cbange ini the Constitution as would

free themt fronstbe obligation. Thus there would have
been ne rest, and should remedial legisiation of any kind
be now passed there would ho ne rest, short of the saute


